Introduction
E-learning had become an important method in education for its efficiency in providing education with lower costs, for ease of accessibility at any time and anywhere and for overcoming many traditional educational problems, such as lack of classrooms and a shortage of faculty. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] It has also been found to satisfy different learning styles, which is considered a major success factor in teaching and learning. 1, 4, 5 Most higher education institutions are moving to implement online education in their programs.
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Several e-learning and online learning tools and methods have been explored in the literature as effective tools and methods to expand the possibilities of teaching and learning in the health profession fields, including dental education. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] It has been undeniable that e-learning is equivalent to traditional classroom methods in regard to students' knowledge gain and performance. [7] [8] [9] However, the influence of online learning methods on students' satisfaction, motivation, and self-assessment is greater when it is integrated with conventional methods. 1, 10 Students in health profession fields are required to gain and integrate theoretical and clinical knowledge in a suitable environment to become safe and competent health professionals. 11 The importance of one-to-one supervision and hands-on training in such fields poses a challenge for e-learning curricula.
Web 2.0, including online discussion boards, wikis, blogs, and podcasts, comprises other e-learning tools that entail the added challenges of online social communication and collaboration skills as well as new media for creating and distributing knowledge. 4, 6, 11 Such tools are known to be used in many institutions around the world as methods of virtual collaboration and for being sources for knowledge. 11 Web 2.0 tools make up the language of future generations. This mandates that educational institutions shift their educational paradigm from technology acceptance to instructional and pedagogical changes. In addition, institutional preparations, in regard to their technical, technological, and psychosocial capabilities and growth to cope with this trend, should be deeply investigated. 4, 6 The health profession educational fields, including dental education, demand high-quality educational methods. Saudi Arabia is also improving its educational goals and contributing to global educational changes to meet the challenges of coming generations. Under such moves, e-learning and online learning strategies will no longer be optional. However, difficulties and challenges will always surround any change, including but not limited to technological and social challenges. 1, 3, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The Faculty of Dentistry at King Abdulaziz University in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, is one of the largest colleges and has been accredited by many official bodies for its academic and health services. Thus, many studies and much effort have been undertaken to maximize the benefits of implementing online learning methods in its curriculum to meet the needs of globalization. This in turn mandates the need to assess and support students' level of technology access as well as their skills regarding online technology, communication, collaboration, and time management as an indirect way to support students' achievement in online learning. 8, 17 The students at King Abdulaziz University undergo a preparatory year before they join the dental school. During this year, most of the lectures are uploaded on Blackboard. Many courses are using virtual classrooms and conducting assignments through Blackboard. Students are required to use many software such as PowerPoint and Excel. Final exams are conducted using e-exam software. When they join the dental college, all the lectures and practical materials are uploaded on Blackboard. Some courses are using discussion boards and wikis. As in the preparatory year, most of the final exams are conducted through e-exam software.
This study was conducted to assess the perception, attitudes, and readiness of a cohort group toward the challenges of online learning in dental education in Saudi Arabia from 2014 to 2017 to assess potential support needs for online learning implementation in Saudi Arabia.
Materials and methods research design
This is a longitudinal study that used a 5-point Likert scale questionnaire to evaluate changes in students' perception toward online learning implementation in dental education at King Abdulaziz University, Faculty of Dentistry (KAUFD), Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.
sample
A cohort group of undergraduate dental students studying at KAUFD were approached at two points in time: in 2014, when they were fourth-year undergraduates (T1), and in 2017, during their internship year (T2).
Questionnaire design
After conducting a thorough literature review 1, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] regarding the assessment and success factors of e-learning in education, a detailed questionnaire was designed to assess six primary domains, each with multiple subdomains. The questionnaire was in English and consisted of 34 (5- (i) Importance of online technology to the participants' success in their education: this variable was also assessed and compared across two different purposes: personal and learning. (ii) Impact of e-learning on dental education: it was designed to assess participants' ratings concerning the level of impact of e-learning on dental education.
3. Social influence domain or social norms: it was designed to assess the influence of others, including peers, family, and instructors, on participants' perception and use of online services. This variable was also assessed and compared for across different purposes: personal and learning. 4. Institutional support domain: it was designed to assess the importance of quick technical and administrative institutional support in the success of adopting e-learning in dental education. 5. Overall readiness domain: it was designed to assess participants' perceptions of their overall readiness for implementing e-learning in their educational field. 6. Needed technical support domain: it was designed to assess the technical support required by participants to adopt e-learning strategies in dental education. Multiple technical support items were assessed: basic computer skills (typing and editing), advanced computer skills, managing multimedia content, using the Web and online tools in education, designing online content, online communication skills, time management, and others.
The two open-ended questions were designed to explore further challenges that might be faced in adopting e-learning in dental education and suggested solutions and recommendations for overcoming these challenges.
Methods of assessment
A total of 200 questionnaires were distributed to the intended target sample as follows: 100 questionnaires were distributed to the group at T1 and 100 more questionnaires were given to the same cohort group at T2. The aim of the study and the questionnaire instructions were explained to the participants both verbally and in writing.
Informed consent included a person voluntarily agreeing to participate in the research study after being fully informed verbally with study staff, followed by documentation in a written and signed informed consent form. The responses were then collected, and the data were analyzed. Questionnaires with more than two missing responses for a given question were excluded.
statistical analyses
Data from the subdomains in each domain were grouped, and mean values were calculated to represent the readiness levels for the specified subdomains. The scale for interpreting the readiness level was designed to mirror the interpretation of the 5-point Likert scale arrangement used for all questions Descriptive statistics were generated for data reporting. Pearson chi-squared test, Fisher's exact test, paired-sample t-test, and independent-samples t-test were further used as indicated to examine differences in responses between the groups. The normality assumption was tested using Levene's test for homogeneity of variance. The results were analyzed using SPSS Release 16.0 for Windows 7.
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The significance level was set at P<0.05.
Results
Out of the 100 questionnaires distributed in 2014, the response rate was 72% (n=72), and out of the 100 questionnaires distributed in 2017, the response rate was 50% (n=50).
Questionnaire validity
The internal reliability of the questionnaire was assessed by a test-retest method. A total of 20 participants were given the questionnaire twice with 2-week interval. The test-retest reliability of the questionnaire was high with Pearson's coefficient of 0.80.
individual characteristics domain

Sample distribution
The mean age was 24 years (range 23-26 years) at T1 and 25 years (range 24-29 years) at T2. No significant difference in gender distribution was reported between the two groups assessed (P>0.05; Table 1 ).
Computer skills
Results indicated a high readiness level in computer skills in both groups (mean: T1=4.13±0.71; T2=4.27±0.64). Independent-samples t-test further indicated no significant difference between the groups (P>0.05; Table 1 ).
E-learning experience
Most of the participants in both groups reported that they had previous experience with online tools and education (80.6% from T1 group [n=58] and 78% from T2 group
[n=39]), with no significant difference between the groups (P>0.05; Table 1 ).
system competency needs domain
Technology accessibility
Results indicated a high level of technological accessibility for both groups (mean: T1=4.06±0.78; T2=4.25±0.67), with no significant difference between the groups (P>0.05; Table 2 ).
Perceived ease of use
Online skills
The mean scores for online skills for personal purposes were 4.14 (±0.74) for T1 and 4.02 (±0.87) for T2, indicating a high level of online skills among all participants, with no significant difference between the groups (P>0.05). For learning purposes, the mean scores were 3.83 (±0.93) for T1 and 3.67 (±1.25) for T2, indicating an acceptable level of online skills, with no significant difference between the groups (P>0.05). Paired-sample t-test further indicated a significant difference in online skills between the two purposes of usage (P<0.001) in both groups (Table 2) .
Motivation level
The mean scores for motivation level when using online tools for personal purposes were 3.60 (±0.88) for T1 and 3.51 (±1.05) for T2, and for learning purposes, they were 3.38 (±0.90) for T1 and 3.30 (±1.14) for T2, indicating an acceptable motivation level for both purposes, with no significant difference between the two groups. However, paired-sample t-test indicated a significant difference in the motivation level between the two purposes of use (P<0.05) in both groups (Table 2) .
English literacy in online communication
The mean scores for online English literacy readiness level for personal purpose were 4.31±0.88 for T1 and 3.62±1.51 for T2, indicating a high readiness level for the T1 group and an acceptable level for the T2 group. For learning purposes, they were 4.11 (±1.15) for T1 and 3.32 (±1.62) for T2, also indicating a high readiness level for the T1 group and an acceptable level for the T2 group. Independent-samples t-test indicated that the T2 group was significantly lower in online English literacy readiness than the T1 group across both purposes of usage (P<0.01). Paired-sample t-test further indicated no significant difference in online English literacy for the T1 group between the two purposes of usage (P>0.05), whereas a significant difference between the two Advances in Medical Education and Practice 2018:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Online learning readiness in dental education purposes of usage was reported for the T2 group (P<0.05; Table 2 ).
Perceived usefulness
importance of online technology to participants' success The mean scores for the perceived importance of online technology for personal use were 4.33 (±1.02) for T1 and 4.16 (±1.28) for T2, and for learning usages, they were 4.19 (±1.16) for T1 and 4.12 (±1.42) for T2. Thus, the perceived importance of online technology was high among all participants for both purposes of usage in both groups. Pairedsample t-test indicated no statistically significant difference in the perceived importance of online technology between the two purposes of usage (P>0.05) in both groups ( Table 2) .
impact of e-learning on dental education More than half of the T1 group (68%, n=49) reported that e-learning had an impact on dental education. On the other hand, 84% (n=42) of the T2 group reported that e-learning had no impact on dental education. Fisher's exact test indicated a highly significant difference between the groups in their perception of the impact of e-learning on dental education (P<0.001; Table 2 ).
Social influence domain
Mean scores for the social influence on using online technology for personal purposes were 3.98 (±0.98) for T1 and 3.77 (±1.19) for T2, whereas for learning purposes, the mean scores were 3.89 (±1.07) for T1 and 3.76 (±1.29) for T2, indicating an acceptable level of social influence, with no significant difference between the two groups or between the two purposes of usage (P>0.05) in both groups (Table 3) .
institution support domain
Mean scores for institutional support in using online technology for personal purposes were 4.29 (±0.98) for T1 and 3.98 (±1.25) for T2, whereas for learning purposes, the mean scores were 4.20 (±0.99) for T1 and 3.88 (±1.39) for T2. These results, thus, reflect a high level of importance of institutional support for e-learning implementation for the T1 group and a moderate level of importance of institutional support for e-learning implementation for the T2 group, with no significant difference between the two groups or between the two purposes of usage (P>0.05) in both groups (Table 4) .
Overall readiness domain
Almost half of the T1 group (47.2%, n=34) reported that they were ready for e-learning adoption in dental education. On the other hand, 66% (n=33) of the T2 group reported a low level of readiness for e-learning adoption in dental education. Fisher's exact test indicated a highly significant difference between the groups in their readiness for e-learning in dental education (P<0.001; Table 5 ).
needed technical support domain
The technical support most demanded by the T1 group was in the following areas: advanced computer skills (n=33/72, Figure 1 ). 
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Discussion
The current study assessed the perception, attitudes, and readiness of a cohort group toward the challenges of online learning in dental education in Saudi Arabia. The participants in the current study reported a high level of computer skills and adequate e-learning experience. These individual characteristics were maintained in both study groups. Similar results were also reported by Asiry 3 in a sample of undergraduate dental students from King Saud University. Results of these two studies, both conducted in two primary institutions in Saudi Arabia, suggest that dental students in Saudi Arabia are ready for e-learning adoption from a technological skill point of view. The success of e-learning adoption is also highly dependent on technological accessibility and having a good Internet connection. 4, 10, 15 The dental students from KAUFD who participated in the current study and the dental students from King Saud University, Riyadh, reported high levels of technology accessibility, assuring the presence of a good technological foundation for e-learning adoption in the primary institutions in Saudi Arabia. 3 Participants also reported an acceptable level of online skills and motivation level for using online tools, but they preferred using such tools for personal uses rather than for learning purposes. The participants also reported greater perceived confidence levels for English literacy in using online tools when they were in their fourth year of undergraduate training than when they were in their internship year. The nature of e-learning adoption at KAUFD changes as students progress to higher levels. In the preparatory level, students were mostly listeners and e-learning contents were mainly static. While at their fifth and sixth dental years, the e-learning interactions and activities move to discussion forums, Blogs and assignments that require greater communication skills and language proficiency. This might be a factor in the reported changes of students' perception toward online English literacy confidence level. Such changes in confidence might also reflect the changes in maturity and feelings of responsibility, and it also needs further investigation. Findings also indicated that the participants did not perceive the ease of using online tools for learning purposes in the same way that they perceived the ease of using them for personal purposes. Similar findings were also reported by Alsuraihi et al, 16 who assessed students' online skills in medical education. The authors of this study consider the language barrier in using online tools in dental education to be an important issue that needs support and management.
Paechter et al 8 found that students' expectations for and experiences with e-learning are directly related to their learning achievements and course satisfaction. Participants in the current study perceived that online technology is highly important for both personal and learning purposes. However, their attitudes toward the impact of such tools on dental education changed over time. They perceived that e-learning had a great impact on dental education when they were in their fourth year, whereas, in their internship year, they considered it to have no impact. These results, thus, suggest that the usefulness of online tools in dental education might not be clear to the participants. Such a finding is in disagreement with many other studies that have reported a positive impact of e-learning on dental education.
3, 16 Asiry 3 assessed static online content via Twitter and reported positive perceived impacts on education. Alsuraihi et al 16 also assessed social media and reported perceived positive impacts. By contrast, the current study focused on assessing major soft skills for handling online tools in education, such as properly using search engines, synchronous and asynchronous communication tools, social media, collaborative Web 2.0 tools, the ability to manage time and due dates, working on large projects individually, achieving goals and managing distractions, meeting deadlines, and spending long hours working online on tasks. Such in-depth analysis of the skills required to succeed in online learning showed that students still need a lot of support and guidance when incorporating online tools into education. 4 Social influence is a hidden factor behind the users' attitudes toward and use of technology. 4, 13 The social influence on online tool use in the current study was found to be acceptable and not too high, as reported by the participants at all levels.
The institutional support for e-learning implementation was reported to be important by the participants at all levels. The top-down implementation from the administrative level down to the user level was reported to be an important and more sustainable strategic movement. 1, 4, 13, 16, 18 The skills enhancement and development program for educators and learners to use the technology in education is an important factor for the success of e-learning. 4, 13, 16, 18, 19 The technical support most demanded by the participants at all levels in the current study concerned how to use online tools in education and time management. The internship group also reported support needs centering on how to design online content. Such findings merit attention and careful planning by e-learning leaders. 4, 16, 18 E-learning and online learning adoption and implementation in dental education are no longer in question, as e-learning is the platform for education in the coming era. 20 However, assessing and supporting learners' needs are major concerns for achieving educational learning outcomes and graduating competent learners. 4, 18 Findings from the current study show multiple important factors to consider when planning e-learning implementation in dental education. Other factors, including organizational, economic, and cultural issues, also need to be further explored, particularly when assessing the institutional capacity to cope with the changing demands in education.
Conclusion
This study showed acceptable levels of individual characteristics and system competency levels as well as the perceived importance of using online technology in dental education among the participants.
Multiple studies conducted in Saudi Arabia have demonstrated the readiness of learners for e-learning adoption from a technological accessibility perspective.
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Online learning readiness in dental education English literacy for using online tools, social influence, and institutional support are important hidden factors in e-learning implementation in dental education.
Participants reported better online skills and motivation level for using online tools for personal purposes than that for learning purposes.
The technical support most demanded by the participants included proper use of online tools in education, time management, and designing online content.
